BUFFALO CENTER 1RIBUNE
T. Morgan, of '(lie Confederate
to serve as cook for himself and staff.
Publisher Six months later the Union forces
G. M. CARMAN,
rnpturetl Gen. Morgan's division and
Entered at the Buffalo Center postoffice as the general was killed. AVebb made
second-class moil matter
his wny to the union lines and served
|
$2.00 Per Xear In Advance.
Gen. ifcCook and .staff as cook for
nearly four ye:\rs, but he was never
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25c imisl,en'd into the services, and there.Local advertising, per line
lOc fore lins no claims for cither remunat these |
eration or pension, although Gen. McCard of Thanks
50c

BUFFALO CENTER TRIBUNE

Barren Mercantile Co.
"TREATS YOU RIGHT"

Look at These Prices

|

We are going to close out our white shoes
low prices. You can buy them for dress or to wear
around the house.
§

of Corning commanded by
son C. Pearis, and he was IS UW!!(i
in the service, a large part Of
time in the Philippine islands!
old man is spending Ms inst" .1
among friends in Clarinda. HP
intelligently of slavery days iii
nessee and the life of this old ^
spans the years that have Wrou
wonders iff the civic and commeis
life of the nation and the
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NEWS AND COMMENT
ABOUT IOWA PEOPLE
AND EVENTS

I
White Shoes and Oxfords |ot Ode-bol
t, Sac county, is the center
the largest pop corn producing re-

| Infants Shoes and Slippers
I Children's Shoes and Oxfords
I Misses Shoes and Oxfords
I Ladies Shoes and Oxfords

Cook promised the colored boy that lie
would see that he was pnid. At the
close of the war Capt. Burns asked
tfic colored cook if he would not like
to accompany him north and the
proffer wits accepted.
Through the
passim* years Webb has been cooking in hotels and restaurants, never
IfH-K-iiiff a job. When the SpanishAmerican war broke out he enlisted
and was assigned as cook for Co. K,

69c |gion in the world. Three big concerns, with cribs, elevators, shelters
98c |and
drying plants handle 75 per cent
of the -world's output.
The total
$1.19 |acreage
of popcorii iu Iowa is esti$1.39 |mated at 17,207 acres of which amount

Base Ball

| 797 or

HAND'S
SUNDAY, AUGUST 19th

Sell us your eggs and poultry and make
more money.

j

DONALDSON'S Original All Nations, of Kansas City
vs

Barron Mercantile Co.

|

DON'T MISS THIS

pinniHH
Ask this agency for "My Property"—a valuable
Farm Inventory booklet. It is free to farm owners.

A Hartford Policy
covers

damage

TATISTICS show that lightning is one
of the chief causes of farm fires. This
is a danger that must be guarded against
in every way possible and it is important,
above all, that sufficient insurance be carried
to make good the losses that lightning may
cause. Are you protected? A policy in
the Hartford Fire Insurance Company
written by this agency will relieve you from
all worry at a very small cost to you.

S

Make sure of your insurance. Get in touch
with the Hartford agency.

J. H. HELGESON
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

BUFFALO CENTER,

-
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$100 GUARANTEE!
We agree to forfeit $100 to charity to those who can
prove that Acme Minerals are other than the 9 ingredients as we have advertised and shown on our literature.
Acme Minerals are being sold in every state in the union.
When you feed Acme Minerals you know what you
are feeding. Will ship each ingredient sack separately
and you can mix your own, at the same price as the
mixed. Do not buy a mineral mixture that is sold on a
secret formula and where the maufacturer only tells you
some of the names of the ingredients and not giving you
the number of parts or proportions usedThere seems to be something wrong or the manufacturers would give you their formula, and if they do
give you the formula read it carefully and compare it
with ihe Acme and you will see that the expensive ingredients are left out. Be sure that you have the number of parts of each ingredient and their names when
you compare them with Acme Minerals.
Our Dealer, Mr. John J. VanGerpen, Buffalo Center, Iowa, will be pleased to give you the free formula on
Acme Minerals, or write us for same.
Acme Minerals are the cheapest in price—one pound
per head per month which is cheaper than all others.
Will have an exhipit at the county fair Forest City,
Iowa, next to the hog barn, under tent. Call at the exhibit and examine each ingredient used in Acme Miner,
als sacked separately.
Reference: Any Hog Journal; First National Bank,
Wheaton, Illinois; Dunn and Bradstreets Report.

Acme Mineral Co.
Forest Park, Illinois
FORMERLY OF WHEATON, ILL.

John J. VanGerpen, Dealer

Buffalo Center, Iowa
A. C. Baldwin, Lake Mills, C. H. Stanley, Elmore, Minn
Dr. Oliver Markius, Ledyard, H. J. Swenson, Forest City
and Leland, P. A. Hackley, Fieldman
BEWARE OF KNOCKERS AND MISREPRESENTERS

Sac and Ida counties contribute 12.about two thirds of the total
state acreage.
» •
| The killing of» two
alligators in the
Boyer river in Crawford county has
created much interest and inquiry in
that region. Ed. "Watje shot each ol
them in shallow water. One was four
feet long and the other about two
feet. Considerable speculation is rife
as to tho coming of these reptiles so
far north. Such a visit would be
possible as the Boyer, in 'company
rivers, would afford a continuous
water route from the swamps in tho
southland.
* * «
During the year ending August 1st
the Auto Theft Bureau of the Dos
Moiues police department, recovered
460 stolen automobiles. During the
year 4S6 cars were stolen. The arrests, made for auto stealing number
247. Many of these were convicted.
If the cars stolen averaged $600 in
value $201,600 are - represented in tho
cars that were taken. The recovery
of so large a per cent of the stolen
cars indicates the intelligent vigiftance bestowed by the theft bureau.
*

. i'

Merle Hay Road, which connects
Des Moines with Camp Dodge, is',undergoing repairs.
This stretch of
paved road was built six years ago
of brick on concrete base. It has sustained a tremendous traffic and even
now is in splendid condition, only a
few short sections needing repairs.
At the highest point on this highway
is the great boulder that was placed,
duly inscribed, in commemoration of
the heroic courage of Iowa's first
son to fall in battle on European
soil, Merle Hay, of Glidden.
The
boulder weighs 6 tons. Near to it
is a steel flag staff 40 feet high w.hich
supports a handsome silk flag, now
floating at half mast in honor of
President Harding. At the southern
end of Merle Hay Road is the Swaney
aviation field which has within in environs from twelve to fifteen airplanes of various sizes and types.
Some of them are military and belong to the war department.
* * •
It required 2,100 automobiles to
carry members of the Ku Klux Klnn
to Herrold, at the northwestern terini
nal of the old Camp Dodge dril
grounds, whore 300 new members
were initiated. It is estimated that
8,200 members were present and wives
61' the klansmen to the number 01
1,700 were permitted to sit in automo
biles parked around the drill grown
and watch the performance. One 01
tlie impressive features of the initia
lion was the burning of a large cross
eight feet high. Fuses giving 200,000
candle power lighted the cross male
ing it a spectacle and lighting up the
Held for several hundred yards. It is
claimed that Des Moines and Poll
county will have 10,000 Klansmen enrolled by fall. The- initiation fee
said to lie $10. Somebody will have
received .$100,000 in the solicitation of
members. Add to the Polk county
contingent the membership in dthei
counties in Iowa and it is not hard to
discover the cause of the activity
uinong organizers.
* * *
The body of Sahria Mason, an Indian women, was sent to Clmriton
Lucas county, for interment. She diet
in Minnesota at the age of OS, and
\vas a daughter of Chief Rhinehart
who wus buried -at Chariton man}
years ago. Other members of the
family nre buried there. Chief Rljinehart was a member of the Pottawatt
iimie tribe that roamed the nrairies
of western Iowa and eastern Nebraska
in the long ago. Those Indians trap
ped along the Chariton river and' be
came attached to that section so thai
when Chief Bhinehart died Ills,'••remains were brought at bis dying re
finest to Chariton for interment ,'nnct
thus a family burying ground was- es
tablished and as the desccndents, of
the noble chief became .civilized >: the
family tradition has been maintained
Several Indians accompanied the re
mains of the aged woman to Charito
where a Christian burial was giVen
Chief Rhinehart was a contemnorarj
of Johnny Green, a character
known to early settlors iu n o r t e r i
Iowa.
* • •
Miss Mable II. Kenea, of Clarljda
relates an interesting incident con
corning a former at the close of fine
j war with the late Capt. G. W. Brims
The negro wag selected by Gen. jjohi

LONE ROCK SPECIALS, of Lone Rock, Iowa
This will be the best ball game you will see in southern Minnesota this year, as Donaldson's Alt Nations are one of the best ball teams on the road. Lone Rock has one of the
best teams in this country, having won 70 per cent of their games played, and will have
a special team for this day. Both teams have colored batteries and colored players and
will fight till the last man is out. DON'T MISS SEEING JOHN DONALDSON PITCH,
AS HE IS THE GREATEST PITCHER THE WORLD HAS EVER KNOWN.

^V

DANCING Afternoon and Evening. Music by Al. Gabel's eight-piece orchestra, one of
the best orchestras in the U. S. Come and dance where the music is played by professionals of the highest type and the time is perfect. Admission to ball game, adults 55c
including war tax, children over 8 years old 25c. Grandstand lOc to all who occupy
seats. Bleachers free

I
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"Moving Your Future Forward"

Is a splendid book, full of helpful counsel and advice for ambitious young people. If you plan to go away
to school, no matter where or what line of work you expect to take up, send for a copy of this book.

The Hamilton University
Mason City, Iowa
South Delaware Ave. at 1st St.

Lower The Cost Of
" Dressing Well!
When we speak of dressing
better, most men think we
mean spending more. We
don't. We simply mean
buying the suit that fits you
better, becomes your type of
figure* gives you that wellgroomed look, And your
size in a Kirschbaum suit
will do it—at a very moderate cost.

A Debt
A suit owes you this: . kind of a suit — one
good style, comfort, made by Kirschbaum,
service, a full return for instance — pays
for every dollar of the this debt. Pays it
cost. And the right al'ways and in fulL
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